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WESLEY, AND SO-CA LLED:] WEi-SLEYANS.

(IFrom the Southern Cross South Afrira.)
Tie South ican M! fethodist cdevoels four

cnim ans ofoino issue to us. A. fes'w weeks before
il pulisied, of course ' hy request. a sermon
which occupied niie coluiins. This lrecious
produclion wa (aise of cocurse) againîst the
Chuirci. 'l'le Editor invites us ti a perusal of
Vesleyian worlks, so tliat, our ignorance of'

MBfethodist matters rîay b renovedi. Consider-
iung hit we quotud John Wesley liiself, surely
this is playing it sonewshaiit lois doin. But as
we hadli a very sinicere iesire to discover what

Le " well-kiiownî works on the sitibject " caii
techei us, we have adiresNsed oUrselves to siieli
iaiteriulis sie araivlaible Lo uis.
'l'lire is no fiecessity for churcmlîîenî to ex-

p l ia th e i ml z i n g i ny o fisolu ae o f J oi h in
W1esley's actions. Theli Dr. Cok(e episode is
cirtlaiiily a very odd once, alidîî s'euis iîexplicaibie.

î'sey appojindi hc i faii Suaerinendt in
A inerir. u-, ti ike Iasa priest of thie En glishi
Cliurib, and Chtimarlies WTesley uile fuin of the
t ralisactioi this

,llow iasy ilow are bislops iaide
ily mîaii's o' ioiai's whiil;
Wsiley his haids oil a iha l ai-,
Ilat wlo Iî:iii hiaiis ioi Jii ?

lahe wrote that. he could iarl liieve Liat
his brotler solduil hIavi assîîîumed tIr Ido sîlli aI

thinIg. "low, wais he sirprisei ilito su raîsh anli
action ? I eartaîinily persui a himnself lie
wuas righ. . . . . le h.las lefait n iiitlilta
blot ou his namîeîl as long ais it shall bu remnem-

bire."To his brotliher he wlt, rot," believe
(Goda left you to yiurselt f iahis a ittr, mis
Ilft lzekiah lu sIo w you tle secrt, prid

whih was in yoir heart Yet wileu Coke
pired i turl tro orlaiî Ah buiry, and nlot

-onte it h t title ut 'perindent, assai umetd
tlih' miuneof /Iis/hop; Johnaî Wlesle'y hisolfîuwroit':

" low eun' you, how dare you, sufer yûlîrslf to
be iau'd 'jis/op '> I lidler, h stairt at t lie

very t.houight 1 For mly 4akeihr Godl's('('
saIk', lier Christ's saike plt ai. 1i1l eil t this "

As te whaii Coke tliouglit Illf il iwe liîay infer'
fromi (.hie fact that. he suliseliently wrote ti
liishoi ScuiIaîry aslkinîg tlat, thouse ' Ordained'
by hunsîaielf anîd Ashbulnî ry sh1ul be "h r'e-or-

dainod '" by tho Bishijop. lie enlils hiisel
Super'itIt, aiI asks thal andal Ashl hr'

sholl hu b iieîale Bis/wiops-, ian whicl vas le e woulai
returni m111st ,fully aind faitifililly int o te blit losom
of thme chiIîaui." 'hle whol affairi is Iost-S-

traorinlr> jntble. This, howevr was tle
oiiri t lit, tit-enaillid "Amerian Eliso ail
Methodist. Chth." ' hl ceireioy with )r.

Cokie irais îlot a eainom e al or u Ilti oie but' liwii. %Vas
iermi'iied secretly iii Wesley owin hedthaber

it istal, sU tat evil his owni trienî ld ait
follower says tlat thue whole thiniîg coui ld never
hive hapliind liai t. "' his c ltIear pereption
ail Il iangai li'beenclt it tude e hiele andt dim b th>lai t-

ry, r I andîi agigu. t is altugether the
very odd11es0t ju le, Iit it iust be said,

Weslecy atd with the mlaost extraordiiary pre-
varintioi aind il liicity, or wras îîi isled tirouag h

lsit culpable we ess. A standard writer
speuaiks of hîimîî as l thit good man, disturbed

wvith la traisient tlinut ic-iasim." Charles Wesley's
lutter of Aigusit 14tha, 1785 rloses tius Il'
yeOu r sous luVe auo iu rigair ir yoi, have somlue
for younrsolf. Go to yo'ur grai've ii pice; ait
least su fler nie to go tirst, boeibre this auin is
iudru' yu' hani . Su muh, tiik, you oss
to iîy tithîer, toi iy brother, andl to lae, as to
stua 'ill .1 aim tkilei froi the evil. I amti tit

it brinl of' lie grav. [Ie iot pulsia I' ii, tir
titt iy hist liamients. L e, t ls noti ueave

iti indeliblts tin ur iemory, bit let 1s oauve
behiid its the limune and ebarter of honest umen.

Tis lutter is a debt to our parents, and to our
brother, as weil as to you aid your faithfui
friend."-harles Wesley.

We have devoted enucglih te this confusing
episode, but after all it has nothîing to do with
those mie ibers of the Wesleyanl Methodist Soui-

ey whio retended te ortdain ait aa recent func-
tion. These people talI kof ordinîation by presby-
ters, but they are not presbytrs. Lut ais turn
ti the " welh-iknownworks ' t %v wih e lave
been rcferrcd. John Weslty irites: '" We
believe there is, and always was, ini every
Christian church . . . ail outicard priest-
hoodl ordained by Jesus Christ, aid ar Oiftiard
sacrfice offered theroin by men autlorised to
ntt ais uimbassaidors of Chr'ist uid stewards of'

the umysteries et' God." " We believe it ivould
nlot he riglht for tus to admiinister either liaiptism
or the Lord's Supper tnclass ire Ial a commiuîîîs-
sioi su to Io froua those Bis/wps i-hoi iwe ap-
preind to bo iii ai swuccesion Iroii the Apotiles."

"Ve Lelieve thait tue Uhrecftohlî ordîer of nîn1i.-
teris is lot only aultlrizerd by iLs dlpoastoletl insti-
Laudon, but aIlso ly tihe written Wd." e luve
already iin lur a 'ay nube iated Wesley's in-
.jlunctionis LI the preachers of is Society, ilici
they luave sinceu disrmegarde. TI l ear m' after
hue died the preaics met toget lîeri anid(.i quo tiig

IPrvebs xviii., 18, and xvi., 33, auI tlue electiiin
of Matthias, Acts I., 20, aint "cemiiaittiung the
unatter to Godl! put if tli the lot wi'huethuer they
siouild aidiise ita charst or niot. ''hie
lotforbade it during the enasîuing year. "I They
hal io douibt," teily said, '' thait t Giod was un-

coiinly' and did IliIsiellf aldtiie."
Wley's friend and biograhier saIys "e ai iig by
various arts mflee a few persions in anay
society to desiro te receivo the biord's Super,
they pleaded this circumstalice ais a reason wly
the innovation should tale plaie, prteiding
they oily iwished to satîisty the desirea ofthe
people, nuot thicr oivin rsts ailibitiin." I

wias obil it wout never d) tii risk the I lot "
agaiin, se instcad of " comiitti thi atter to

Go "l(li, in1 th a t way thIley s im niy13 (111de IlcP awsonl 's

presn leiey) put ifti t/ rMate. ' h'lie aum s were
Si ta 48 in tavoiur, aiud thauri3 they voted thîei

selves ilio thie priesthool.
With regard to Ordination, ite said '" We

resoh'ed titat all distinct ins litwseun ordained
aid (Iu nordained 'acs shioulîd case, ainid
that the being received iito f o11 nni iu n by
the Coiferecîîe, Iuiati appoiited ily theui to adîl-

ministc' the 11îOrdtinaices, shouiil 'it' 'oside
a su jicint <>iination u-i/mu the imnposition of

blnds. "' Futhl, the tittl' of hcvereitd simlI
îlot be îused by us towards t-ath otier iii
u'iiture."

Forty years passed away. U1 tii 3 tlic
ofite o a Cliristian inj ister' washuîpposed to lie

or rd by iieing ini filîl tonniientwi i, aii
smactionied by, tie Confeene. lIait evi tieu
t hord aiers were nut Preiyîiris, di ibez Bumin-
iiig, Richard lieco andîti Robert Newtonî-all
wseu'e pireauhers who haid thmuîsl-es reciv

no ordination with liiIg o Il fl handi ir
aniybody whatver. Tey had no O'crns

Psola.or 1resby eri:aî. Dr. luiling tlic
cli icisr(i, uaid su as regarded himself. . h )

Adami Clark, lie ilost learnedI tîhocIist alfer
t he W'sleys, wroto in 182;: "I wout gareatlv
have preterred thie hands of the ýiishop1i, but nl
laiii gone tough the reguhI iîi rse, Icould nlot chuiim it. - t'oîalîi flot. %iii nay
1iiti aid futhing rtciiv any kindot disentinr
irdiers, so here am withoîu any Ios Order

-'i/wuù preteund/ed Ioty (-der, ai cithout pre-
ttnldiia to ]lcty Or'rs." It is l ibrius (bl if
the Presidtu, aud his assoiaites, iwere dirha
they were iwithout Ordinat ion, those on whoit
they laid their hands wore in Ino uleed of it. Il'
they did require it, theln thue ' Or laii'er u wre

not lPresbye'rs wîithoiut it.
Wlhy sioulti tle pruachers a silime i pries-

ly tlower and îlot gi1e t ocal preachcrs ? ''lhelatter ossess t hatevir spiritual coniiumissionî

the other possess. The Conference of 1793
says, "There is no distinction." In the se-
cailed " (Ecumenical Conference " of 1881 a
claim was made for the local proachers to ad-
minister the Sacramont. Mr. Waddy, Q. C.,

after stating that the local preachers were as
nuch the regular ministry " as itinerants,

said : Until Lhe year 1822, when somebody
chose to alter that tablet te the memory of
John Wesley, and to substitute a new one, the
words ipion it were these-that ho was 'the
patron and friend of the lay preachers, by whose
aid he extendetid the plan ofitinerant proeching.'

. . . . In the viow of Wesley, and in the
Church view of us, your status is still the saine.

. . . Yoîu are not made a bit more re-
spectable, and yoii aire flot more respected b-
cause of all the M.B. waistcuats and stiff collars
that over were w'orn. And I venture to say
that wlait we wanti now is not that more differ-
once sihould be made, but that lessdifference
should bo niade botiween the two." Charles
Wesley, sjeaking of Ring Jeroboaim, the son of
Nla, who made Israel to sin by mailing

prie(sts of" wlosoever would,' says-
JBut kings may spare lheir labour vain,
For inl sucl iappy tines as these

The viulgaîr can thenselves ordain.
Anid priest. commene whoever please."

Johi Wesley said that a church is lot coaisti-
tuted by preachies or evangeites "ii takg upon

themisetls to atlinifister the sacra mnets-anî
hionour peunliar to the priests of God." lie in.
dced regardod his prealiers as laye, authinor-
ised by imit tohiu..peiach, but devoiti of any
aulihority whasoever to ininister the Saci--
ments of Christ, or to ordain. "l Lot our preachi-
ers go to Chureli . . . Warn tien againt
Calingour society 'a Churcli ' or ' the Churcl

aigainst cailling our Preaehers 'Ministers,' our
hluses ' Meting-hoses.' Call thein plainly
Preaîebinig-houses: licence yoursolfves as a
Ietliolist Pi'eaîchîer," "lThey no more taike

l poni, thenselves to be Priests than to be Ki igs.
They takeco lot uponi theni to admîinistcr the

Saîraments--an honour peculiar to the Priests
of iodl.'" "Soume of our preaichers, iwho aire tnot
ordainei, think ilt quite right to aidininister the
Lord's SiippOr, and believe it. would do much
good.- I verily believe it to boa siri,whiehu,
conîsuqnently, 1 dare îlot tolerate." "We be-
lievu it wNould lot be right for us to administer

eler n.piis or ti Lori's Supper, unlesse
sv- liait ai couin ission so to do froni those Bishops
whoim iwe apprihend to be in succession fron
t h ltstles" ' Miiisters shouild be auîthorised
ti uxecute ihat office by those who aire empowe'-
cil to convey that authority; I believe Bishops
are empuwered to do this, and have been froi
thie posoic <ye."
'Thic simple faiet is iliat tie preselt Wesleyanî

Methodist linistry ' is after the orderof Jabez
unting, and ought hto bcallied Juantiniterather

tliain Wesleyan. Thomnas Jeksn, twico Presi-
dont of Conference, whose book is published by

(onfeirenceafter telling hows' a Certain 'godly
w'aslero miuiat ' several yeavrs agu contrived te
stop the prposed salie of the Freaching >Ifiuse
at Boston, iroceeis to exhort the Methodists of
tliat towni tlitas: " While they rejoice in the
resietablity and success of their cause, let them
nlou t'orget that godly 1 waisierwoman 'who was
al mîeans of saving il from extinction and thus
becamîiîe ai golden linik in their chain of A pos-
tolical Sueeession." Thera are less bardensome
strains oui belief inî the Apestolical Succession of
Biishops t hain in that of lhe wasierwomen.

Our stuIy Of Wesleyan ' works ' to whieh iWe
have ecia exhorted aiid to wrhich ie bave cone-
quently given ouîrselves iwould land us in ai

more lengthy series of quiiotations than
even Iis in wi-hii ire have involved ourselvos.
We'o caînIot give aI tithe of the matter, which
bristles ith exposires of the absurdity of the
position taken by iiodern Wesleyan Methodists
iii the face of tle statemntîus of these " Works.'l


